
Town   of   Pendleton   Recreation Meeting   Minutes   
Monday,   February   15,   2021   
Town   Hall   
  

In   attendance:   Beatrice   Mattina,   Nicole   Welka,   David   Leible,   and   David   Fischer   
AGENDA   
  

1. Bea   Mattina   will   write   up   some   information   for   the   upcoming   Spring   Newsletter   that   will   include   
inviting   people   to   join   the   Recreation   Committee,   hoping   to   start   a   town   baseball   league   
committee   and   volunteers   for   next   year,   alternatives   for   baseball/softball   now   that   CNBSA   is   no   
longer   an   option   for   this   year,   the   Farmer’s   Market,   bocce   courts,   ribbon   cutting   for   the   pavilion   
at   Depeau   Park,   and   Summer   Recreation.   

  
2. We   did   some   research   to   let   residents   know   what   other   options   for   baseball   are   available   to   

Pendleton   families.   Challenger   Baseball   will   continue   at   the   town   park   on   Friday   nights   on   
Diamond   number   1   for   children   with   special   needs.     
    

Lockport   Little   League   is   an   option   for   Pendleton   Residents.    John   Godfrey   (716)471-1237   can   
answer   questions.    There   is   a   grant   from   T-Mobile   available   for   any   families   that   are   struggling   
financially.   The   website   is   lockportlittleleaguebaseball.org.   
Here   are   some   other   local   leagues:   

League   Website   
Non   Resident   

fee/Cost   Register   Schedule    

Lou   Gehrig   East   Amherst   lgybs.com   $25/$165   -$185   
starts   Jan   

1st   
May   -   
June     

Town   of   Whea�ield   League   
whea�ield.ny.us/1 

62   $40/$40-$60   starts   Feb   
May   -   
July     

North   Tonawanda   Na�onal   Li�le   
League   ntnll.org   none/$50   -   $100  

Feb   or  
online       

North   Tonawanda   American   Babe   
Ruth   

ntabr.sportssignup. 
com   none/$100   -   $125  

Jan   1st   -   
March   

May   -   
June     

            

            

  *Lou   Gehrig   accepts   health   ins               

            

*Babe   Ruth   mul�ple   child   discount            

              

  
  
            



  
  

  
3. Bea   Mattina   is   in   contact   with   Starpoint   and   the   Niagara   County   Health   Department    regarding   

Summer   Recreation.   When   more   information   is   available,   we   will   have   the   website   updated.     
  

4. Pendleton   Farm   and   Home   Days   will   not   take   place   this   summer   as   it   takes   a   lot   to   plan   and   it   
is   difficult   to   find   sponsors   when   it   is   unknown   if   we   will   be   allowed   to   gather   due   to   the   
Pandemic.     

  
  
  

Our   next   meeting   will   be   Monday,   March   15,   2021   at   7   pm.   

  


